The Chapel features a Rodgers 3-Manual Digital Organ as well as a 6'2" Kawaii Grand Piano

Once again, congratulations on your engagement! We are excited that you have chosen the Chapel of the Immaculate Conception for your wedding liturgy. The celebration of the sacrament of Holy Matrimony is an important moment for you in your faith journey. We look forward to assisting you in the sacramental preparation process, as well as planning for your special day. The purpose of this document is to aid in the selection of liturgical music for your celebration.

The role of music within the wedding liturgy, as with all other liturgical celebrations, is to praise and glorify God through the liturgical ritual. Specifically at a wedding liturgy, we are called to reflect upon God’s love for us reflected through the love of the couple getting married. Therefore, of primary consideration when selecting hymns for your wedding and prelude is the liturgical significance of the ceremony and celebration of the sacrament of marriage. As such, all music selected must focus on the glorification and praise of God above all else. Of course, this is not a complete list of possibilities- please contact Scott Paeplow, Campus Minister for Liturgical and Pastoral Music at the University, with any questions.

Email: spaeplow1@udayton.edu
Daytime Phone: 937-229-2052

Preludes
- The musician for your wedding will have appropriate music to utilize as prelude pieces prior to the ceremony. Generally this music will occur for approximately 15-20 minutes prior to the beginning of the Processional.

Processionals
Each of these may be considered for the procession of the Parents/Grandparents, Bridal party (Maids or couples), and Bridal Procession

***Please contact Scott at spaeplow1@udayton.edu if you would like to utilize the First Form Procession explained in the *And the Two Shall Become One* text published by the Archdiocese of Cincinnati

- *Bist du bei mir* (Be Thou with Me) J. S. Bach
  - [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_HQR8ue51B0](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_HQR8ue51B0)

- *Jesu, Joy of Man’s Desiring* J. S. Bach
  - [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TlfPxh8O6TU](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TlfPxh8O6TU)

- *Sundial Dreams* K. Kern
  - [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ERGGPB_ok18](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ERGGPB_ok18)
- *Canon in D*  
  J. Pachelbel  
  [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rNsgHMklBW0](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rNsgHMklBW0)

- *River Flows in You*  
  Yiruma  
  [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XsTji75uEUQ](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XsTji75uEUQ)

- *Air on the G String*  
  J. S. Bach  
  [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GMkmQlfOJDk](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GMkmQlfOJDk)

- *Andante Cantabile*  
  P. Tchaikovsky  
  [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=azCDc_1ttdI](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=azCDc_1ttdI)

- *Prince of Denmark’s March*  
  J. Clarke  
  [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VXqzc5bB2BE](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VXqzc5bB2BE)

- *Joyful, Joyful We Adore Thee*  
  L. V. Beethoven  
  [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=soF5QK0H0ig](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=soF5QK0H0ig)

- *Wedding Processional*  
  R. Rodgers  
  From *The Sound of Music*  
  [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yVP02I08VqE](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yVP02I08VqE)

- *Air* from *Water Music*  
  G. F. Handel  
  [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7U8YVsW9l8U](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7U8YVsW9l8U)

***Please note- the R. Wagner Bridal Chorus, commonly known as “Here Comes the Bride” may not be used under any circumstances. Please contact Scott Paeplow at spaeplow1@udayton.edu with any questions***

**Gathering Hymn**

*The Pastoral Musician will proclaim an Entrance Antiphon- a short musical prayer in place of the Gathering Hymn*

**Gloria (Glory to God)**

- *Mass of St. Ann*  
  E. Bolduc  
  Spirit and Song 40  
  [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bl4nRwllHnk](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bl4nRwllHnk) (See beginning)

- *Mass of Creation*  
  M. Haugen  
  Gather 193  
  [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dZmzLbmMfoU](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dZmzLbmMfoU) (See beginning)

- *Mass of Glory*  
  B. Hurd & K. Canedo  
  [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mGlpu6_c3gQ](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mGlpu6_c3gQ) (See beginning)

- *Mass of Redemption*  
  S. Janco  
  [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KCvCFV0rk-Q](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KCvCFV0rk-Q) (See beginning)

**Responsorial Psalms**

- Please see the And the Two Shall Become One Wedding Planning Book for suggested Psalms. Your musician will have multiple appropriate settings of each possible setting.
### Gospel Acclamations

- **Celtic Alleluia**  
  F. O'Carroll & C. Walker  
  [Spirit and Song 50](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UoaZq5eorpo)

- **Mass of Redemption**  
  S. Janco  
  [Watch](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KCvCFV0rk-Q) (See 1:45)

- **Mass of Glory**  
  B. Hurd & K. Canedo  
  [Watch](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=It6K2Yx09Zk)

- **Mass of St. Ann**  
  E. Bolduc  
  [Spirit and Song 41](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bL4nRwllHnk) (See 5:35)

### Preparation of the Altar and Gifts

- **The Servant Song**  
  R. Gillard  
  [Gather 751](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kdmgpMfnjdU)

- **Be Thou My Vision**  
  M. Byrne & E. Hull  
  [Watch](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6CMclLT_Hjg)

- **Set Me As a Seal**  
  M. Maher  
  [Spirit and Song 133](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XZOLQLL-tWo)

- **I Have Loved You**  
  M. Joncas  
  [Gather 588](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Bu6LfLiff-I)

- **Love Endures All Things**  
  M. Haugen  
  [Gather 698](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4Ju0ztFcalY)

- **Love Never Fails**  
  K. Canedo & J. Manibusan  
  [Spirit and Song 132](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=u35byMnB4ck&noredirect=1)

- **Center of My Life**  
  P. Inwood  
  [Gather 679](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6KN385imshs)

### Mass Settings

*(Holy Holy, Memorial Acclamation, Amen, Lamb of God)*

- **Mass of St. Ann**  
  E. Bolduc  
  [Spirit and Song 43-48](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bl4nRwllHnk) (See 7:57)

- **Mass of Christ the Savior**  
  D. Schutte  
  [Watch](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=G-OWTbmuRE8) (See 5:27)

- **Mass of Redemption**  
  S. Janco  
  [Watch](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KCvCFV0rk-Q) (See 2:52)

- **Mass of Creation**  
  M. Haugen  
  [Gather 198-204](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dZmzLbmMfoU) (See 5:27)
Communion Songs

- **No Greater Love**  
  M. Joncas  
  Gather 701  
  - [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SVuVhWYIe4g](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SVuVhWYIe4g)

- **Taste and See**  
  J. Moore Jr.  
  Gather 930  
  - [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Y8H5Nd78-tU](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Y8H5Nd78-tU)

- **Take and Eat**  
  M. Joncas  
  Gather 950  
  - [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Zui5AaVgyY](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Zui5AaVgyY)

- **Behold the Lamb**  
  M. Willett  
  Gather 939  
  - [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=i4fHiL_j8Lg](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=i4fHiL_j8Lg)

- **Bread of Life**  
  B. Fisher  
  Spirit and Song 243  
  - [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=q8PiTM_qYHM](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=q8PiTM_qYHM)

- **One Bread, One Body**  
  J. Foley  
  Gather 932  
  - [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OshpSD0z1ts](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OshpSD0z1ts)

- **King of My Heart**  
  G. Walton  
  Spirit and Song 252  
  - [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=m0xdeNPHNdA](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=m0xdeNPHNdA)

- **Ubi Caritas**  
  B. Hurd  
  Spirit and Song 259  
  - [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wM07IeS84Eg](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wM07IeS84Eg)

- **Do This In Memory of Me**  
  C. Muglia  
  Spirit and Song 246  
  - [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wFEDLTcwsJY](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wFEDLTcwsJY)

- **Here at This Table**  
  J. Sullivan Whitaker & M. Whitaker  
  Spirit and Song 248  
  - [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Yzk1HoEdGpE](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Yzk1HoEdGpE)

Recessional

- **Trumpet Tune**  
  H. Purcell  
  - [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LyCJETwOb7U](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LyCJETwOb7U)

- **Rondeau**  
  J. Mouret  
  - [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9UmpKwcMONM](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9UmpKwcMONM)

- **Love Divine, All Loves Excelling**  
  C. Wesley  
  - [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cJ-fUaa7bpq](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cJ-fUaa7bpq)

- **Joyful, Joyful We Adore Thee**  
  L. V. Beethoven  
  - [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=soF5Qk0H0jg](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=soF5Qk0H0jg)

- **Holy. Holy, Holy! Lord God Almighty!**  
  R. Heber  
  - [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bVVP84_a0Q](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bVVP84_a0Q)

- **Canticle of the Sun**  
  M. Haugen  
  - [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kNFtbUFjBIU](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kNFtbUFjBIU)

- **Canticle of the Turning**  
  R. Cooney  
  - [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=F9QeTmRCPw4](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=F9QeTmRCPw4)

- **Now Thank We All Our God**  
  J. S. Bach  
  - [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9xQdHu3sQtU](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9xQdHu3sQtU)

- **Come Thou Font of Every Blessing**  
  Nettleton  
  - [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7lU7r9gisw](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7lU7r9gisw)

- **Wedding March**  
  F. Mendelssohn  
  - [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4tDYMayp6Dk](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4tDYMayp6Dk)